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Jews Ask 
Tax Relief 
On Tuition 

Atlantic City — <RNS> — A 
Jewish educators' council culled 
upon the U.S. government to 
•How a partial Income tax de
duction for tuition at full-time 
parochial and. other private 
schools. 

Some 500 delegates at the 
88th annual conference of, the 
National Council for Jewish 
Education approved the propo
sal in a resolution noting the 
tax deduction "would havo a 
•aliitary effect to some degree 
on the over-all Issue of religi
ous sehwlilhandnav" 

The delegates *aid that par
ents of prMte-parochlal school 
pupils were subject to "a sys
tem of double taxation" in that 
the religious school relieved the 
public school system of the 
costs of school construction, 
maintenance, ;t cfech I n g and 
other pupil costs. . 

They agreed, however, that 
while there could be "no quar
rel with the principle that 
those who desire a special type 
of education for their children 
must be ready to pay for it, it 
ts also a fact that they are pay-
in; as well for the approximate 
half of the total cost of the day 
school program devoted to the 
secular subjects which the law 
requires for all children, re
gardless of the particular frame
work of education." 

The resolution urged a study 
by "appropriate public and gov
ernmental a g e n c i e s of the 
possibility of writing into exist' 
ing federal tax laws a provision 
which would permit rollef for 
such parents In the form of de
ductions from their taxable in
comes for a portion of the 
funds spent for the cost of re
ligious school education for 
their children." 

Holding that such deductions 
would not Infringe on the prin
ciple of church-state separation, 
the delegates stated that "such 
an arrangement would ease the 
present unfair burden of dou-
bin taxation on such parents at 
relatively little cost to the fed
eral treasury without upsetting 
the existing local real estate 
taxation tfiw fox public achool 
financing." 

Pope Asks, 'What is Churchl 
Vatican aty—ttfC)*-*' tfopeVwerds, we pereelave that thej 

"" ' ' uenly, Is Incomplete. For It is 
difficult to define the Churthi 

Paul VI his pointed to an ever 
more pressing need for an an
swer to the question: "What is 
the Church?" 

But the "immense and com
plex reality" which Is the 
Church, fie s'aid, refuses to be 

"it rt good m should wafee 
this diffcuHy, because then we 
begin to"'Understand that the 
Chuich is an immense and com
plex reality, which we aire uri 

hemmed in by "the teims of«W« to eiMuroScrihfl by the 
» hasty definition." 

The IPone was speaking to a 
tegular weekly general audi
ence, Among his heareis were 
an American Legion group end 
members of the United States 
armed forces with their farm-
lies, Pilgrims from Urtiguay, 
Francei Great Britlan and Ger
many were alto present. 

He said the ouestlott "What 
Is Ate Church?" is not new. but 
has become ."more urgent, with 
greater need of an adequate 
answer," 

"While we all thiafewe hive 
a ready reply* he tlld; "which 
the catechism teaches us and 
which our experience giver us, 
we all.feel it is not; easy, Ana 
when wt try to marshal ou* 

terjns of a hasty definition. 
There always remains something 
to say about the Church." 

The Pope referred to the (Jos 
pet of/the piovious Sunday, the 
Second Sunday after Pentecost, 
and us parable of the man who 
Invited guests to a feast, He 
^aid-thls patable "foreshadows" 
the Church. 

, Ht Is known," Be said, "that 
the word 'Church' means pre-
efoely 'a calling tagethe*,' The 
Church is the meeting of those 
caliea by 'Gad, ft fc the #*" 
whom God his UroMght together, 
it is the assembly •&$»&';•**». 
have been called* 

*lt would b* gond to \mt in 
mind this- rooti Wea .»$. the 
Church, beeanif $t i*»>viejii* rainy 
things to us, Above all, it re

veals that the-Church dees not 
make itself mti is horn of * 
divine initiative; it rises from 
a thought of Ocld, who wtfttts 
to bring men together In * 
reWglous society in -which His 

1 mercy msnjfes.ts itself fit * very 
' particular way, i t then reveal* ligion 

to w that this call (demands 
ministers, those who hoar the 
Invttitton and conduct the'Jhes* 
ing. The Gospel we refer, to says 
the host sent his servant to an
nounce 16 those invited the hour 
of the feast. < 

"It also reveals to Us haw 
membership in the Church is 
founded on frce*seeeptshce on 
the part df the faithful. 'The 
Church Is a voluntary society, 
But it results from the teinon-
stMe, supreme and decisive 
chojee of-the man who has 
understood what moral obliga
tion and what happy deSUnjr, 
wlseiroj* the lovingdivlfte cam 
to.',&» happiness of the JOoiM 
dis« oi Bfeaven, . ,>' 

' ' , - < ' • < - . > • • • . . 

•'fifthly aaa'dutyrara ajrthe 
huntsw basis of the GhuKh, al 
fere, Jiving and love art it Its 
ivine basis," the feop* mid. 

God'i, World 

ioyrirr faith 
By rjJO JF* TRESR 

How \vottld yottHassify yofir attitude towards r«< 
as legalistic or as €hrfitocentric? - „ • 

Afc persorwho has fc^gaJisUc attitude towwds re
ligion see^religion »s a complexraf legulationf, A series 
of command* and prohibitions. Belieye these truths — 
or else! Assist at J$ws, p»y and receive the sacraments 
— or else! Do »ot He, steal, hat* or fornicato — or el*# 
The crucial question aiwaya is, "la it a sin or isn't it7" 

A legalistic nrientatiott towards religion makes for 
a plodding and I joyless sort of spiritual Hie. It is a 
spiritual life which ft largely sterik too, because the 
praaice o,f charity it so narrowly limited. The legalistic 

Catholic does what he^ has to do. He 
avoids what he hat to avoid. Having done 
that, he has done everything, 
re 

Yaftam CHr w(KO)—'Pope? 
P»ul VI, his set up an int«m> 
finnal association of sstjrei* 
missis5 to promote and cfldrdi-
nate the various undertaking 
"or deyelopln* and' spreading 
iturglcal and choral singing.1 

The institution of.the new as
sociation was announced in an 
apastolic letter published Feb,: 
2* hut dated Npv. » , 1*63, the1 

feast of the patwn of mnslc, St. 
CeclU*. 

The ̂ association will have its 
headijuarteis lw Borne und has 
heen placed under the presi> 
den«y of Arcadlo Ctrdlnal I*r-
raona, Prefect of the footed 
Congregation of Kites. Its goal, 
according to the papaL letter, 
withe tarredsutinaccordimce 

.„ „„.-„..., ,.... ,., wtththet^IttDttvesandjBWtot 
*>«» llie m tht MevfcVfiwiMmiWl â'fenWWttHo&An- the Murg^ Ihat %dj lovihf 'tw vtM «tt«n». 

into 

taws fttid tpguJations beefirt̂  idWost inetdental 
f Hey a » ijnnortlttt, yesrbut impartant as opportunities 
to #|ar%ss our love for God by, ^ttllaliat ourtaiture ias 
Hi*childteri,, -;- , .. , v - ' y,- .-^ '"_; t-'• 

ifrmim *t &M't mmmi&i love for ha iina > | 
oiii latintite union %1% Christ, our iet t and eharity 
know m %m^UMM^tomt&tot tibm We htve 
eyea whfeh are sehttftveittiewetliig 4heMed*»f tjther* 
and a spirit # lch la genewul ltt*»t«4ilitelflh| to thoi* 
ne*Mi»;.; •: . - „ ' . . . 1 _ : ; ^ . . . : : . ; _^JiL-_:.: 

We do/not quake at the thought of heli aot̂  tome 
discouraged By our occasioiiatfaUttr^. the> niemory that 
TOo$;tovSi- mv' Wats; like-' t r " - " " ---—'^~L--—*^-
life-giving pulse in the ae&th of 

Dominican Tertiary 
Dominican Third Order members will hold a picnic at the Cenacle Convent 
garden-Sunday, June 14. Outfitting plans are Mrs. Frederiek.Boehmer iftd _ 
Mrs. fidwin Hart with Father Thaddeua Murphy.. . 

3Mo$-}elft* 
Jewish 

By TLOYD ANDERSON 

Luna — (ftC) — The first 
parochial school In Peru is al 
most literally bursting at the 
seams. Tha school now has 1,100 
students — "but we turn away 
800 for every 100 we accept.' 
says Father John Lawler. MJM. 
of New Bedford, Mass., the pas
tor. 

St Rose of Lima parish was 
started 14 years ago by Fath
er Lawler. He had $1,000, given 
by his superiors to "sent a 
house, furnish It and provide 
hts maintenance for a year. His 
tnstrucUona were to found a 
parish. 

Hs did. On a large city block 
he has now a beautiful church, 
a large convent and social ser
vice center, a grammar school 
and high school, a Urge audi
torium — and plana for expan
sion, 

"The parish," father tawler 
points out, "Is net very large in 
else. It is only 10 blocks by 
blocks. But there are many mul-
tipls apartment "Vulldlags — so 
the parish has around 17,000 
people living In It" 

What Father Lawler wants to 
do Is duplicate the school. "We 
feel the urgency to enlarge our 
school as much as possible," 
says Father Lawler. 

\*The first point Is to get 
teachers for tha running of the 
schools. When I m i home (last 
fall on sick leave), I talked 
with the council of tha Mary-
knoll /sisters. They promised 

The next ''big thing" Is land 
on which to build the school 
The area around St." Hose of 
Lima .church and school (the 

iflrst named1 after St. Rc-se in 
Peru) is pretty well occupied— 
except for an adjoining beauti
ful park and playground. 

that Maryknoll Sistesi would 
take It over, and that they 
would Increase the number of 
Sisters as they would be need 
ed. That is the first big thing." 
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H«nku *i tti. A..1II 
Bar««» of Clrr»l»U»M 
u i th» Cith»ll« Prwn 
Alteration. Bahtnlker 
I* Nitlanil Citfeslle 
W«lf»r* Caiitemu* 
rrnlJ»nt 

H»»l StrrtM. RtllctaM Nawt Sterr-
If*. FaMtihaS (TUT Thunder h? tk,. 
Kethxltr Catholtt Prwt A»iticl«li«n. 

HUN OPTJCK—H 8»io—BAker I-
»31B, RockMtu, N.V. ttStl 

KLMIRA OFFIC8 — I1T IUktiu.it 
Bldi. Lik. 8L BS. »-ttU .r J-»«». 
AUBURK OFFICB — IS Kul 
GfflHM SITML — AX l-44<6 
Ent»r*« •» «M«H( CIMI mtfttr In 
tk. PMI OHlf. •« K.eh.iur. N.Y.. 
a* n4nit*4 anitr On Act at Caa-

rrwm •( Mink J, l«»l. 
Sanilt rear lie, I y««r wtntrlpHna 
ki C.S. !*.••, CutuU St.ll | r»r*Un 
aaaairta S*-t». 

FATHER LAWLER'8 Ingenu
ity and gentle persistence is 
shown by his approach to this 
problem. Generally it la .forbid
den to nsa "green areas," as 
such parka are called, for any 
any other purpose, even for 
schools. 

Father Lawler w o n d e r e d 
whether it might be possible to 
effect an exchange — sn equiv
alent sired piece of land else
where tn the city, which would 
make another green area, for a 
part of the par#, 

r̂fie fflffltify Junta was then 
In power la Peru, and Father 
Lawler talked to the president 
of the junta. A special commis
sion was named to study the 
matter, but finally decided 
agrinst Father Lawless pro
posal. 

AT ALL 

VIM A W 

STORES 
TBB 

ANGIO CORNED BEEF 
12 ox. Tin 47< 

DuP0NT/SP0N6ES 
Budget Pack 4's .... 3 9 | 

NINE LIVES CAT TUNA 
6 oi. Tin 2 for 29(1 

CROSSE A BLACKWELl 
INSTANT. tOFFEE 

6 Ox. Jar 99f 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
5 1b. Bog 491, 

However, sn riternitive wis 
suggested. On the other side of 
the park a third of a block was 
vacant. This might be obtained 
by eminent domain, the streets 
alongside, closed off ~ and that 
property turned over td the par
ish for a new high Whoot. The 
present high school would then 
beeeme an • addition to the 
grammar "achool, doubling- Its 
facilities. 

tt was further suggested that 
the psrk area between the pres
ent and proposed school could 
be used as a playground especi
ally for the school children, so 
long as no high fences were 
erected. And there, at the mo
ment, the matter rests, await
ing further action by the pres
ent government 

However, Father Lawler is 
not resUng. Some nearby prop
erty has beon donated to the 
parish by a prominent daily 
paper, La Prcnsa, and on it 
Father Lawler plans to build a 
social service center. The pres
ent one is attached to the con 
vent but la not large enough for 
the psrtsh requirement^ 

Jerusaienw -^NSJ*-* Btsheh 
Georges Uaktm-ot AcVe anft; 80 
priests ami Sisters haVt been 
granted membership in Hisfa-
dru!,'Israel's-trade.' union or* 
ganiutlon, to make use of the 
sick fund, medical services and 
old age pensions" available to 
members. 

Thej»elklte Rite Bishop, told, 
the press he had studied the 
union's regulations and found 
nothing contrary to tho beliefs 
of the Church or his own posU 
tion, and said he had encour
aged the some 24,000 Cathotics 
under his Jurisdiction—aMdtt 
all Arabs—to do the same?. 

listing bu, liaf seat Mis $M Soft ii 
thewofld to ttake f M M * known to ., 
and to urate> ut toVHimiself. Made ont 
with" CMst ittbaptisr«4Wji-liye: joyfufy 
and contidently its eoa^s hewv^d chtt-

we are, dontldent in«t GddWUl 
not Jet us easily escape flltn. If 
We ihttt' do our besW however 
poor that best insy h« by'avail's 
reckoning) God's ftever^lickfen' 
Inai grMe, .will dri,w "us oh to 
that final ecstatic einhrace With 
Hlttielfe 

I f 0WR-*WJ« 'attitude to
wards rellglenjias heeri A legal-
isiic one, the fault may lie to 
some extent with our early rev 
Ugldjis training. In tlwei pas ,̂ 
rellgldui teaching 4W tenft-to 
cast~m*elHo0'-flarrowly-lR--a 
"do and don't'* mold. Bible hi* 
tory and catechism ware two 
dttthwt iubjects. 

the cateehlsm itself wss'pre-
sentr t as a series of .dry truths 
to he weniorlzed like theofern* 
Th gcomeu%r-r«uW-^nH*-* 
lurtff unfolding ot th* wonder 
|nd beauty'of CforanColHrs 
idvlng coniMercd with mm, The 
Creed, the eom^indMefiU'rtftd 
the sacrament* Were, tifught' a | 
separate idivisioni* OF religious 
jftfiov&necltfei,, ' • „ 

Their lnterreUllen l i e l e -
ntehls nf on* great symphony oi 
divine revelation, with Christ 
as_the central ttotlf, wis lost 
sight of. The fact that we hive 
done as well as we have, religi
ously, is due mere to the devo
tion and shining example ef our 
parents and teachers than to the 
books which they and we used. 

written Word of the fclble and . .......\. ... . -aiagon, 
. . ike * re* 

sponse to that me. $h* naslo 
texthook is the Bible itself. 

The revolution in! retigleus In
struction may have «m* Wo 
lai* to he of much.henefit to us 
oidsiers. By eurown splritltal 
reading and mealtation, how-
ever< we can open our hearts 
wider to the aetitfn of the Hdly 
Spirit Be(can and wilt purtfr Us 

Fortunately, In recent years 
things have changed radically in 
the field of religious education. 
Religion courses now are built 
Increasingly around "the Good 
Tidings of salvation — around 
tho fact that God has lovingly 
revealed Himself to us in the 

,.4Ps'a gamhft.iasLjnMdti'l talc* 
when thereV an t*pert wha 
scui'pick your household gooit, 
»av« them t» f&a new. hon» 
•< note thtm is /the *ft««t fire* 
l*oef wartlSo** te'^ut torn-
anunjtr * . . ofte* at less cost 

, tifa^il would tJtoe to replica 
' ilim>|ed aocdi. Free estltnatei 

BLANCHARD'S 
Moving I Storagf 

SoeieateVs lejsdipg movers 

LO 2-59*0 ' 330 Irood St.' 
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